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Your Farm And Home
unty News
aper - Superior Coverage\141.1 \II Mit) I
BELL BROS PURCHASE
NEW DEAL mAirk SOCIALS
:LUNCHEON FOR VISITORSA deal wag coin umated this week!
In wli cli I T. riot prechaired anat!
will emirate the New 1 teal Market '
on Einii th-At 
 ler name of Bell's
Maiket They wil1 handle froth fish
“III Meat!, and tarry a full lint. of(utile um' fancy giocerrem. Theyill offer delivery al rvie, to theirtrivet', and cu•tomer 4.
WI I I 1401 has had many yearsI X114'11.114'4.
 si it meat cutter, and
will be in ellarite if the neat de-
partment. 1.11(.11er lien, Mit, has here
eperating a fish market oil StateLine•ro in SII11111 Da111011ne4-4that lie will etititimie hii hiesine-ethat location. Luau I was fie many%, 141 4 l'Onnerted with lite FultonCoca Cols Routine Work., nes men.'ger, unit has. ninny Ful-ton. 'fora to ars imide page and




HERE S.VTURDA 1* NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Caldwell lion
mad their house guerit-, Mr. and
Mrs. Thrinias Powell and family and
Mise Ruby Ray, all of Brownsville.
Sunday, Alasch 31 with u wel.
planned lunclielm. The talkie was
DaUIIt II ((fly dvctir,ited, t•entesed with
an attractive arraneement of spring ;flowers. A troot delicious luncheon
was served (I, the lii110Winte riestx: ,
The honmeem, Mr. and M 4. Thom-
as newel) and family, Miss Ruby !
Ray, Alt. and Mrs. Ed Cairwell. Mr.
soul Mrs. II. P. Prewitt and family,Mi. and Mrs. Buford Lewi.;, MrsT Al. Sneed, Ilafford Cardwell, .11111
I urdwell, Chi•neine and Helen FayCardwell, Mildred I UJIJ
 
Wi.):, JaPII0
Caileel, J. D. Sneed. Lem. Cur lead
atul Raymond Ses.d.
• • •
SURPRISE BIRTH DA Y PA RI Y
John Ray Allison wa.
urprised on his fifteerth th
Monday night, April I, when Ali.4
I-)\. KENTUINI, 0 '1. APRIL 3, 193.3. 
NI Mill IC FLEVEN.DEATHS NEWS BRIEFSL. W. Ethott, age 017. dind(hay inerninn at 4:00 o'clock at hi is and station up...Julio fur Twelve boy- inel girl 111 SlIt
bonne two miles were of Cmit chfirld. th e I I, Oil Company of the we• • grade ds eliveied reading-.tint) oi 
Funeral siervicie: were he ,t at ithe tern Kentucky district met Thu re• teens before a capacity audieni e In
a
I •rutehfield 1 4. E. church
morning at 11:00 o'clock nimbi dby Rev. P. T. McClai•in. Buriallowe) in the Rock Spring,. cent('iii chaige of Hornbenk Funeral
Ile IS survived by one (laugh
Mrs. W. S. Seat, five eland chi! 'I
and five eters' errintIchiali•cri. I,Was burn in Silanann County, Tenn
anal has been a resident of
t•onimunity awe
111,011. I le WO, ii itit •••/”.1
Crtitehrield Met hOuli t church 'IA.-
e •
was Si very prominent fernelthat section. 11.. was enown arhie many friend es as "(Ced V
ow." III. Was married to Sara VIbob Hick 4, whir preceded him et
VI.1111'- ill fib.
PERSONALS
%I, I 1,.1 
u. -1”•1,1 riRuth Knighton entertainer! a num- in Paducah.Playing before an enthusiastic her of his friends at her lionie on r Mi.'. Sara Owen of Ashbury
cri•wil which packed the
 Science West-..i. About twenty friends rif the' lee!' at
 Wilinore, KY, arrived
Hal!. the Univer ity Kentucky honoree were pre-ent and enjoyed; slay' ii. spend the spiing
All-Stars swamped the picked team4,1 all-stare fr 
 Muiray College,the
 learieyille Coionvls and Ow In
Indians UMW I.-sitting
 inthi, ',retrain. The score In the gamehere Saturday night was 59 to 24 inDoers of thr• University All-Stars.
Dave Lawrence, the all
-Southeas-tern forward of the Wiliests led the
,cining with lx points as Big IA.-Rily Edwards was pinned by two
lnin and heItt to 13 points. JackTucker, the able rebound man of theWilaeats, Ed Tierney. Ralph I SrII Ii' anl IC D. Blair all paiticipatedin the scoring.
Edwards completed his West( rnKetioicks• tour with 19 points, an
4if '23 points per game.I 'ouch Adolph Rutile,. athletes
wade a big impre-sion with Fultonfans who received them royally. Inthe fir.t preliiinnary eame a ream
a high ,chool eeniore picked fromthe eixth district beat • similarcombination from the fifth district?is to 24. Then the star, of thosetw., di-tticts hdaned ow
-ether antiI oi the es-eat Jackson, Tenn.,high school team, 21' to 12. In thefirst game Collier scored 12 points
anal Peek and Dycii. In each.
CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S WEEK
WII.I. BE OBSERVED HERE
HY EASTER SE AL S ALE
In oh emanor of I rippled (*Mi-di on's Week. April 7-1t. when theKentucky (7rippled Children Corn-
will conduct a inemberehiedi ire. local committees will make atainpaign here for the collection of
meney by the sae of Easter seals.whieh will go to further the sverk ofthis eonimis.ion in giving ass:stance4., iinfortimate children. Joe Davis.chairman of the Fulton County cupphel chihinen', drive, states.
A canvas- will be niide by com-mittees in both the residential andlitione-e districts for memberships.
-
• laraNIE BLACKWELL NOW
KROGER STORE HERE
the
1. Morgan. former butcher atK eget See e aerie, has beent arf.-vred by the conipany to Cor-inth. Mies. Mr. bonnie Blachwell,f, needy located at Jacksin. Tenn.,ha, been tranefeted to F'uiten
I el,laee Moi can
BIRTH - ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Rob White announce
'It' birth of an eight pound girl.boin Sunday, Msteh 31. at one o'•chick at their home on Carr-s(.
• • • • •
DONORED ON ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Piece weredelightfully surprised Friday nightwhen a group of their friend,
 cath-erect at their home to etilebrate their17.th wedding anniversary. About I:.friends were preeent and enjoyedgame. and informal entertainmentthrattebout the evening. Delicioue
refreehments were served. The hon.
Ores'. reCeired many beautiful rifts.Those present were Mr. and Mr...
Prise. Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts,Mr and Mrs. Clarence Madclort. MissCarrie .7.11.1iltix and Joseph listed.ton
- • -
Fulton t'ortine hi. oster, Mrs. E.
II Riddle at Me h, lllll • on Walnut.
st
much interest totier many friends in Fulton, is that
of Miss Mary Nene Nall of Clintonforr»erly of Fulton, to Mr. Edwin%Ben Morris of Murfitesboro. Tenn.The ceremony was pet formed March15th in the First Christian Church
of Bowling Green, Ky., with the Rev.%. B. Howe readier the imPres"ivering ceremony.
Mr.. Morn- i- the attractive dau-ghter of Mrs. W. U. lean of Clinton
who for many year, were resideree
..f this city. She is a evaduate of
Fulton High School and later re-
•i-veil her A. B. degree in the Tim-
neerwe College el Murfeeseboro.
was president of her class in the
college in 1934. She i. a very tit-
ented musician and poet. Fre the
past few year she has been a mem.her of the faculty of Rockvale. Tenn.
The eneom is the ern of Mr. and
Mr- W. A. Morris of Murfreeehoro.
It' l attended the McCauley Preparetery -cheel and the University ofTennessee, during which time he
was a memteir of tzie Kappa Alphafratienity. He is e.nployed in Mor-in-toiler.. as -ale- menager the
Buick-Pontiac din -ion of the Byron
Aloter Company.
They will make their future homein Merfreesh,nte. Mrs. Morris hae a
wide cirele of friends who wish her
mech happmee-.
gnmes and cleverly planned conte-t-durrne the course of the evenine.1fter a full evenings of informal en-1t ert a lenient delitireus ef ershmente





Mr,. Fred Locus entertainel theSwift contiat't bridge club Tuesday
might at het home on Seconti-st.At the end of the Kane- high score
..mong the guests was held by Mrs.Jimmie Cochran. Mte. Ern. it Huff-
man held club high score. and Mrs.M. F' Riggs held second high. Allirceived lorely prizes Late in thetenine del,cieue roiled course was
served by the hostess
• • • • •
GRA A M-BUGG HOSTESSES
Misses 
RuthRugg Were he charming tioetesweto a well planned bridge party Wed-nesday afternoon, as a part of theWoman's Club benefit party givenat the Elk, club rooms. At the endef the games high ACOTe,
 were healby Mr,. Ray Graham. first: MissMarian Gialiam of Chnton. second; ;Mrs. Luther Nall of Mas-field. 3rd:and Mr'. . Robert Burrow. 4th. Allreceived beautiful prizes. Late tn •the afternoon del -dot's refre.hreent%yet
 r
Mihired Graham and
VISITORS WITH Me% A NINIF1 Is
1 Mt. anti Mrs W E AleCampliellland daughter. Jane. of Naehvilichanti the former's mother. Mr,. 3.
I
W McCampbell of Baltimore. Md..wt re the Sundae visitors of Mr andMi-. R II McCempbell and familyat thew Ionic. in Fair Height... They!returned to Nashville Sunday night
rinaccompanitel by Mr.. J W Mc-: Campbell. who will remain in Ful-1 ton
1 4 t...... VT BRIDGE CLUB!
Mm-i. Reginald Jahns.on delight-
' fully entertained the Gal Huit Constract bridge dub Monday night at
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo/wen at their Mime MI West sta
Line. She will return to college t
latter part of the week.
M Ruby Beyil Alexander
Bethel Woman'- Cielege at 'Betio% ilk, arrived Friday mot sting
I spend the spring holidays in Ful
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Alexander at their home
Walnut-st. She returned to eol:
Tuesday morning.
Charles Curlin of Murray Crile
spent last week end in Filt; t 'nitparents and friends.
Ali,- Jul& McCampbell of We




-pent last week end in Fulton
friends and parents, Mr. aad
R. I!. McCamphell in Fair




HI., with friends and relative-
Mi-.'. Phyllis Lynn Coeke has be. nill at her home in Fair Heights.
Misses. llerahline and Virginia
McCermick of Union City visited
. last week end with friends in Ful-
ton.
Mrs. tlyile Willianirt and Mrs.
Will (*reason of Mayfield spent
Tuesday in Memphis. visiting with
nthe father. Joe Brander, who has
'wee Receiving treatment. in a Mem-
phi% hospital.
Miss Patricia Robert.on of Padu-
cah will spend this week end in
Fulton with friends and relatives.
- -her home on Wa'nut--t. Tun tables
of guests were present, which in-
cluded club nit-inlet, with only one
visitor to the club. Mrs Buren
llog.•rs.
At the end of the gnmes of 'Ain-
tree! high %con wa- held 1.y Miss
kinetic Rogers who received beauti-
ful chinawate. Mrs. 4:lynn Walker
held second high for the evening
antt ivas presented a lovely odd vast.
Mrs. Buten Rogers cut consolation
and received a- a prize dainty what-
Hot novelties.
Late in the evening a del riou.:
ice coat-se Was served. The E.ist.
motif was elcver.y carried nut
deeeiatione tallies favors, and
freshmen's.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
Mrs. t art, oas Motess to
hei budge dun Tuesday afternow.
at her home in Fair Heights. After
a series of games Mgtu score was
he:d by Mrs Clyde who receiv-
ed a prize. A deticieus ice courser%vas served by the hosts-u'. Mrs.
Clyde Hill wa, a VIS.itOI !Ile club.
• • • • • •
BENEFIT BRIDGE P.ARTY
The Woman's Club of FultonI sponsored a Benefit Midge. party
Wednesday afternoon given in theElk, chill roome. Thirty-eight tab's
of guests *awe present. The club
room- were beautifully decorated
nab spring flowers Lis:1(.6111y ar-
raneed. At the end of the gamesbeautiful nnres were given to theleeh scoters.. After a delightftilovertly, of bridge delicious refreek-
mente were siereed by members ofthe Woman's Club.
SOUTH FULTON SCHOOL
ialildines %tete blown from t The hoy.: who are out for the
foundati,.o In South F'ulten. 
---------
truck team have ateert overeeme the
Altai Sawyer, soil of Mr. arid MI, 
11A SEB.1 1.1. LEM: ('F PLAN N ED
first ,oreness anti have begun to
Roy Sa..eyer of this c.ty. be.'" -nee atelity. Only a few have quit
promoted ti a,
-i• cant inattairer if
 and I 'each Robert-. i- working daily After five years uf v..ry interest -ing 'port called soft ball. Fultonlui• new entere,1 upon the idea of
ntrolocing a ha-ebail league thru
enneern which has eupply heuses ird Fen:atom. John r). Smoot. Ever- the Sunday Schools of the saviours
the-rut-hoer the United Stet,. 
,t,,. u'snnlr an-h
 .•hui (-hes of the city, each of :hellHu-el Pals rove.Under the provision of a recently 
-She told me you odd hermegettei hill greeehne for a special ; I tord VI .0 net te ter'action at South Fulton. the Ohion nor„thy,:efal'11 V elertisin conirnis""n ha` 'all- "The mean thing.-
 replied:in elision 1..• held April to 
... • f. ..ei not to tel. yeu Iinine whether oi not Uwe her"will conunue It. eperate as a 
'Well, I proin,,ee ;leitinainure'.044-Thelaitc- fft rim sheU-.' 1i:strict on this subrect ifnl WI don't tell I did."pi 'visions for holding 'ho electinalto determine ter. wilt of the teephe t, The hest way to kill
wore: it to death.The Fulton high school lia,ketbail It docen't take e man long t.t. meeting in the neat futurt
team was en •ained here Friday i a monkey out of himetlf. bet purpose of organizing th
STEPHENSON Onee,
‘1 St i.ttie I ItY HERE
A new grocery has opened inFulton at the old U-Tote-Em locu(ion on Commarciel-av adjoireng theJockey Yard, and will be knnwn u
eteplienson'- (*lea, Grocery.
B. B. Steplieneen, formerly eel.the I r 
_Totd.-Em Company, and his4441 se, I opet ate the new grocery,handlorie gro. el IF vepetahies
 andteed.. Tlis4 di OEM will be home ownedend home luts.11111.11, :all 111(1'1 t..farmers and the peeple tie, l'10111-
'"Ull'.1'ItY:11/. 11•444. of THE NEWS so-pears a formal announcement of the
openinp Saturday. and featuring
alarit. !weal.. e.
pare and read it.
SWIF"I' FL (IOW MI
RETURN 1111 1/10•11121 Al Soo \
Ilt)NORED ON AY
Little Bobby Omer was honored
on his eixth birthday Saturday whenhis mother, Mee. Clyde Omar, ego
day night in regular mon,hly husi• the ',chord auditorium Friday night.nen"' session at Clinton. M. E. Lem. In the eirl,' division Ruth Ellendistrict rtuperviser, presided "Y. , 11stlentirre WI.n t pluce sled the
the
 meeting, Loral 
(it) eon,. 1:11.:#1 medal. llonerable mention ww,early re Pr,' • entai Ives nor.. 1.• wets 1)4)11,1 hy rook and Ruby----- • 
'ounce in seeend und third placesIn hear laluniation till 
r.• 
reus was anarded
-us flank here, an aucerin sale wit• the in t he boys division. Leon
1,rdd Monday. The bank wilding addbzia.stin,h., sea, .a.,•„na and I., NI,e2,isa0; 42'6 acres of hind knot.% i.'ali•ntine third..1i the Will Whited farm on the and Mrs. Man-freld Martin
ll i ll n City Highwuy was bought liY Rev. L. E. McCoy served as




 . s telly, "A Little Clodhopper" in the
tate Lintere went to It. L. auditorium Fricias• night, April 12I S1,295, 
at 





siptitau, cr... a young
 bra,k
the smokehouses of %VI I Wii- , they Gump, a fresh enuntry proit






rid W. iii oluitolljaun.td t,:f!;1.11.! 1,1
 lb.' city 
N0(e,":::;Iii • al,it lag
111'hem fleeing.
mamma wit h a smooth S.4414.M.•
rievere wind storm so-trek in He'en Jones; Ali-- Juliett.. Bean, a
Pt. v.i linty of Fii:tim e.irin Sun Spi :ate, ville boardine-hori... keeper-
itay morning. Several trees near the
Paulin.; Itiefers, Char main Carter,
.i;iiiy farm of Gus Ilou -ton on the ; eho thud-- 
-he's a vatoinre - LOtrise
i'nion City* highway, welt' blown Jones; Judy. a little drelhopper
,town. Several small heuses or out. • from the poor hou-e 
--Dorothy Legg.







night at th' - '` lee Halt by
 the it takes an awfully lone time for atons Club. 1 he Bulldog.
Title )





and ,-apturai O.. district champio mn- i i t teleat ah;:::‘.1'.tai-'ine ta aisnlay
 th. .. in.- . rll"hip in the tnienament here, that ecounte.
• R.ch. indeed. i- he %eht. possesses
The mays.' and city council of
Fulton met in regular month.y !Les-
Aion Monday night and adopted an
ordinance refunding the 114,00n cityhall bond- eubjeci to tire approval ;
of the Circuit court A cemmittee I
was authorized to purchase a trill- Ifir light for the intersection of Carr
Lake and Sate I.ine streets.
their Mime. Arse., lads.' of heti
friends were pit-sent and enjoyed1
game, and contests throughent the!
afternoon. The tahle was beautifully;decorated, cencerl with a beautifulhirthtiay cake.
The ht*le hon9 ..• nien th--
flora the but meg cum' e, aft. r
which delicious we (Tema at al cake
were served to: Elaine Vaughn,
Byron Parham. Virginia Omai. Mary/Birk. Junior °mai. Joe and Jerry
Omar, Charle- Jonee, Joe Stephens,
J. C. Tesler and Jimmie
HONOR C.411.1FORNIA Gl'EST
Mr. and Mi.. J. II. Role-rt. .n c ;
tertained last week n Oh a %ell
&exited dineer at :sew home
Vine-st. honoring Mrs. Bertha Ghol-
eon of Los Angelee, Calif., who has
heels then Mins.e vilest. The dining
table was beautifury draped with$ :soon white cloth cents-rot eith an
attract ive 3 rrancement of sp. ing
flowers.
Covers were all fie the following
*meets: Mrs Ghatrion, the honoree:
Mee. I.. Carter of Los Angt es. Mr
and Mre. L 0 Carter, Mrs, Lela
Stubblef.eld, Mr • S A West. Mis,
Jennie Glass and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Robert ean
ROY.' I NEIGHBORS
both knowledeee and ft tend,.
Remember When you are in the
right you can afford to keep youst.rearer; eh. n yeu ate in
wrong you ein't atfoid to lu-e at
He who h..ps hi. tin n w Ind
warms himself twice.
If you would hate a thing done.go yourself; if not. send.
What we need most in




Six weeks tests are being lane.
this week The next tests will mean
the end of school.
Dr I tarn-on of the Obion County
Health un.t visited school Tuesday
and give immunization to those
who wanted it for blue rather, qual-ificatron. Ile will retuni next Tues•day at nine o'clock.
For last month the lower gradeshen./ roll was a, follows: First
honor roll-Dorothy Robey and Roy
Netht ry Jr. Second honor roll-
Billy Es.`ey. James Lee E.151er,
Charles Robert Bowen, RaymondChapman, Fainard Brockwell, Mar-
i rare Gatelev. Era Hari,. Lillien
Webb. Armath:, Todd, Audit' Grubbs
Ruby M. Henderson, Edna Earl
Mitlyett. Ruth Frey. Charline San-
ford, V F. Clayton, Richard Reny,
1 Fred Frey. .1 .me- Thon.ae Harr",I Dorothy Mae Stoker, Ivan Jones Jr.
James Kuith Hastings:. Kathleen
Brown. .1nek .• Mathews. Gladys Mc-
; Clanahan. Thelma Bleylock. Bodie
Pal-grove. Frances II etehens . and
, Ceylon Wilhawk.
Ever route is glad to have ilaneelItnindier back in school after a long
abeence.
POSTPONE MEETING. Fur.r" moroR COMPANY
te,a.ting of the Royal Neigh-
bors It Was to have been with!
Wm. R Q Moot Ilitioisty afternoontit her home on Pa.cluillsi was !
Postnomii because of unsatisfactory
weather conditions. They will meet
with Mrs. Moo the first Tuesday intertained a mimeo!: ee s.; .•
TO MOVE TO NEW 1.1W.tTION
After April !hitt% the FitItor MotorCompany will be located in the build.
rig on State Line-st now occupied
; by the 1. S .antiereati :never Co.,i which is taking the building ad-! Mining Joreo Ft.:1., Ca., Oa("bunch-at
The Swift Jewel Cowboys id tit,WM(' broodc estine station, Wei-phis. will appear at the Wa I MgOrpheum theotre en Tuesday and
'Wednesday. Apia fit h and 11(111, fora return enieteement. This glom)
.,f entertainers appeared in %aude-here several week. ago and
ill/ ite a reirutation for them-e/lea in
 
eirpon. They are return-ing to Fulton 11,1 the ninth and tenthof till, ',tenth, by pipit's' request ofthe people.
IV X peCted t.. enter a tesni Ai;indications point to a six chit. lea •
At a meeting Teaday night, coin
mines- w.e. appo,nted for finantmg the Wawa-. Steve Wiley was ap-iointeI hsairman, with Paul Hornsbeak. C
The Rules Committee is (immix..Holman. Frank Beadles, Jute•Warren and M..- Jolley.
The cemnottee will call 'imam-
t 'ha
rutanal piesenting pions for the







weiding much interest to he.
people is that ,,f Miss leottie
Childrese. dauguter of Mt. and
Gene M. Childress of Heath to
Roy Hakom d Metropolis, Ill.The teremony was performed Siia•day aftetnorm at 4:30 o'clock at theFirst Methodist church at Metropela with the Rev. Benjamin H. Flat-
-on officiating.
Ales Ruby Carneal of Heath wa,present a- maid of honor and Wo-liam Brannon of Metropolis attendthe groom aS best man.
The bride, an attractive blonde.
wa.e beautifully arireiri in a suit of
navy blue trple sheer with whitebraid ttimmings and harmonizing
acceseories. Mts. M:a-neal was dress-
ed in green suit w h hies" aec-es
Mr,, lialcom is a graduate of trie
Heath high school, later attendinethe Paducah Junior College She is
a vely accompliehed musician, ha%
ing appeared in concert. throughout
the state including the Gold Coast
Room of the Drake Hotel in Clu-
e! RV. She wa • awe ivied the chain -peinship medal in a soprano son,
eentest comiutted by the University
ef Kentucky, con-i,ting of cents,.
'ant- of th. state. She is well knovinin Fulton, haring visited frennentlyhere with relative*.
Mi. Ilarom is the prormeingyoung- son of Mr. and Mrs L. Hflacon of Metropolis. III., anti is agraduate of the Metropolis high
school.
Immediately after the ceremonythe bridal party enjoyed I dinner,%erred at tht home of the groom'sparent-. Other guests were Mrs.William Brannen of Metropolis andGeorm. Wettel of Paducah.
Mr. arid Aire. Halcolm will maketheir future home. at 1301 Market ;lit. Metropolis. She ha* many friendsin Fulton mho 104% hen a hanP.V
‘4-edaed life.
Mrs Ftaymonsi Pruitt and daugh-
ter, Mary, ret anted Saturday to!their home on Eddintrott from Pa
ducat. %neve Mary underwent •
minor operation in tee 1. C. hogp.tal
nib




11. NAN l' %INT TIIIS shiINt., 'HIES b"''
1,t Rai ',AIN'T. Till: REST IN‘'F.-411ENT 'HI. 
ill: i%DI. IS IN filE telm,111. 'ill;
(11'11 rtINTS l'.%1\ I -;, NII‘E'to
WI'i hi FINFSI %NI' %%1111
1.F.%1) 11.XSES '111AT %VIII. ST1Nli Cl•
A1.1. 1.1NOS WE.V111Elt.
COSTS Nil NIOVE T11.‘,N
AS.sIST OE IN SEI.Et I loN oi.
NISIIES, vli'ERS AND tills
GOolt l'1 1 N1
11;1: ‘1,11 s I 1. I
k 1 1)S fir LI' ‘111f:R- RI 11 IlING %I t1EltlAES
Kramer Lbr. Co.
411 W I'lliiNE 1.11.1ON, kV.
yot1 lig .1 ' 1.11 1111111i 1411.1 1111.
11a1 t 111. 1114.11 V4111111111111, 10 ki1141.
1011' and III I 1110 I Mild theft. i
f... 1.• kat .,
111 111.'11 4.%% 11 U11411.1
41f !hull 1.111...E.
1141N11111!‘'.1.
41 11101 CC 14 \\Ile 11111 111 11a 1
1 1111' 111 1111'11 1414 /011'1 • 1.111
1.1111' III 411 I it I tO sub.••
'II. I .111 ' 101 IiItol Ilt•I
I ti11111ii I,, • .1 I ft' 1141.4.1.
I silt 11,1t611 .11.11 10. 1 14A 1
ilk i i 1.111 1110.11 6.11. !•
lilt II 114/111.1 Hull be I.. Wit
OW,
It 114 11.111, 111144 I •
1 ell AII4111. I .-4 1111 11111 ,
4 , I f111111:• \14411141 II It.. ii 11
ii 111.4411 -.4411: 1.1111. 1 Iii 1.1
Ill Iii.• II( III, ono
.11. I . Ii 11111,01.11c .111. ...1.
hoo nook or \iiit'l it till ,ill
.11,1 it (WU: :toil tali
iute nf then .1,11.11.11 %Vitholit




It I;, I,, ii,, It • I% Siati.•
ii,.11111•11.11i11.11/ to 1111' 11 . 111 1
•. ...I, I It tit 11111 11111 thr
I ,
to.. by Ice. lit) foie Siiite• • II/
•oppito Iil 1.4.,ie %.1114111.,
111111....
III 101111'1 ni/1-11-. 1.114 t• 11 Slat. .01
ii Is eteroulli 1..tititt hut if it
it 'tit- the pioposal the tpiest It'll
..th u Oil, anti' COI111.• 1111 tuiitil 1111
111 AI 1.01 wins. %VII bout 111,111•,1111.,
111e 111,111s of Ow 1.1414.1t Iwo
••••.-Iii 1,111 0111y 1'441'11111g' It. I Ii.. 1110
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NOTICE TO TRACTOR USERS






An Entirely New 'I1f;a4.:to‘-
wi ...„,.i Abet VC/
um. b.." a a a it IL 111. II 11, 11 aL v
\1 (
Illinois Oil C,,,.
I I ' ti I I
County Fair and holier Paints
I A 1,1( It
KR, GER STORE




\NANAS 1 ellmv Rip d()xen 15c





doz 15c APPLES, winesap doz. 21c
Alarse Seedless 4 1()r 19c
lb. 12 1-2c I Potatoes, new Fla. lb. 5c
stalk 9c TOMATOES red ripe lb. 15c





Pint 22c t. 42c State street qt. 10c Jewel hr. lb 20c,31bs59c
CRACKERS lted Sd 2-1i) box 10c
VEGATAR1414. SOLP .1111111)() cAti 3 for 1:1c
SUGAR Pure ( :am. 1() lh 1)3(4- _17,.




;72 VI OUR Indiana Chief Pl. or Sr. Guaranteed
t DIXIE hiAlD Macaroni or Spaghetti
1 Silo; tenipg
(:ountr\ :lid) II) Frynch Br.iiid 11) 13c
each 15c I Brooms 4 string each 29c
24s 99c, 48s $1.91
3 boxes 10c
Hilo. lb 12 c Bacon Fancy Sliced lb. 1-i;c
Pork h(0, Shoulder lb 20c Cheese, Wis. or Full Cream lb 19c
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H. f. Rather Service.
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11 111,11.1111N', Net 
i.NCI I h..111•11. th..:s1.,•
the !slues alit' Ilynte,tical Con.
Duriiir the more titan fir',.'
aitat• tl,e, preparation "II, I, ',wt.,. 1,1,o




If you are ns-rvotet, don't waitto get Letter. You rimy get
'Fake Dr. Miles Net-% lite.
cL111 1.111 11)1. 1‘1112,4 itc1 Vine
• 1..quid F3Teivescent Tab-lets - -ist your
HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 11011 people whoLaal Init.ti or were tealig Dr.Mles i Net vine showed tied 78.1had been detittitt•ly benefited.Lia't tataythata; that offers 21 49to I ellioiee of helping you *volttrying?
(let a package of Dr. MilesNei to.i.iy. If It talk to helpgoo - Lake liar empty bottle orThr• ,ti Lack to y..tir arriwgrat,




S. P. Moore & Co.
1.114 4Nr.
TIIE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
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DRESS SII0Es FoR MEN 
WORK SHOES FOR MEN long weiring at only .. $1 V
St  1 IN—New SprIng Styles
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AR' you ono of this huniteeflq of thousands of American home
mm.4 s who have ireplveil to repair and nexternir.e their homes
thi,
 
Spline? If you are, then now is the time to plan the
swedest itriworernents. learn of the bosit materials to we for your
lenticular oork, ebtain prices and be ready to gss ahead with
the molt. \Olen budding conditions are best
WE are organized to assi.t you in your planning. We are
Atocked to give you herd materials at loweso k‘214119, You incur
PIERCE- LBR. CO I
no obligation in aaking Mt to taillike estintste on the work
you i punW Isoa ,, bel!, your busine-
CEQUIN 
 -




LODCESTON ROM FM AK ERS
Thu Chi'. met \latch 2toli in the
!smite isf i •. t vinous Lawson with
rift...4.11 111.01111ml ii ml live visttori
and one new member, %Its .1 F
Sauce field. Mi.. Roberts gave a re-
port of the 41,4t advisory council
nieet
is. Thompson made sonic good
tiUggC It ions oh kitchen Improve•
meld. The play has liet.t1 presentoti
three times, with proceeds amount-
ing to about $25.
TIM ITI.ToN COUNTY Ni
Mrs. Barnette gave a very helpful
lesson on "Foods As a Source or
Protein." Mr.. A. H. Inman led in
singing Lterniempers Stream, the
Club adjourned to nice'. April 20.
with Mrs. Burnie Stennis.
Sadie Jackson, SeCi1.1 ,11 y.
Farmers may have gotten highte
prices last year fir their products
but low yields prevented their in-
come from beim, whin it ought to lw
II' we are to have a return of itfir•










WITH OUR PROTECTION Vol* WII I. ME CARED FOR JUST
AS YOU WOULD IF YOU WEB,: IN TIIE LICHT tillIISE OFF
THE COAST DIllaN(i A TERRI I Vic STORM.
Prompt paviiisst of damages incurred, to the full amount specified
in the poliev will compensate you fur any loss by forged°, fire.










Designed in Sizes 38, 38, 40, 42
44. 48, 48, 50, 52. Size 44 re-
quires 4% yards of 39 inch ma-
terial, plus 1 yard contrasting.
DAYTIME FROCK
Pattern 8419: Smart women of
larger sire choose frocks of digni-
tied beauty to best enchance their
..haim, hecause anything "kitten-
'(It" quite ruins their appearance.
Quiet distinction and conservative
but attractive styling characterize
the frock sketched, which is mod.
ish and up to date in all its details
and has a great deal of feminine
appeal.
The simple, rolled collar has a
Ishriftv Housewives and
our old Friends and Customers
we have purchased the Nev% Deal Market on Fourth
Street and are prepared to serve you in
(.1 needs at Economical Prices
WE SPECIALIZE
Ill h the people of this con-mm[16
FRESH FISH of ttin 414
FRESH MEATS
W(..11s() carry a Full Line ()I.:
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
1)11( di,. 111 . . . deli\ er
BELL'S MARKET
Fresh Me.sts Fish. Groceries
Fourth St. IFulton, Ky.
FULTON, ICVNTIICKY
quite high V neckline and pretty
jabot 1111 augement. The saddle
.1woldes of the sleeves insure a
;.ot).1 fit and have a slim fitted long
off twli.w the gathered fulness at
elbow. Tucks at each aide of the
s•ai.st front add interest.
'I'he yoke and panel front iind back
•,1 the skirt are smooth and Wen-
liaizing. Inverted pleats finish the
panels and give fulness at the lower
edge.
For Pattern, send 16 cents in
coin for each pastern desired)
your Name, Address. Styli
Number and Size to Patricia
Dow, The News Pattern Dept
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn
N. Y.
STRIPPINGS






paw browt home a Imo kow foam
a sale over et that kownty line yis-
tedy. laa nite he niilkt it an diet he
have a tim.
i herd a lot in, stampin an kiekin
an a lot uv kussin too, directly pan
Sum tew tha howse with us, empty
pale,
whuts tha matti T. paw riskt maw
didnt yer not) kow giv enything?
bankety blank blank—sezze— trw
niad tew dew nuthin hut mware.
wall pwa—sez maw—after this let
bank milk her. he hez more pashence
than yew.
oh no—sezzi—let pew do et he
seems tew get such a kick owtta be,
i dodged tha milk pale en run fer
tha nein.
gess git my life insured.
"HANK, THE HIRED MAN."
in this republic and the man wo-
nuin who is saving money i.e apt in
be on top of the financial heap.
Fortunes will continue 14) he made
CARD OI"THANKS.
Vk'e wish to express our thanke to
those who were so kind to us during
the death of our father, Mr. F. P.
Dawes Th. 11..-so offerings were
beautiful and we are deeply grateful
to all who amsisted in any way.
THE FAMILY.
LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. lien Davis and Mi.
and Mrs. Johnnie Cooke motored to
Troy Sunday.
Mi./4 Margaret Curlin went to
Murray Monday to enter Mutiny
State ('ollege.




1 HOUR and 33 MINUTES
11,101, ! 1 Music Sports I
Politics! News! At any tint, of day
Ili. lit —I ,e Oi talurveltstir Film
lert. t 1111111 evro,s !sr' e foe
Le price 14.1 IMIPA age ..tamp.
T11.4111, .vottr I heap electric service
—18151 dau I...c.tilithie at the flip eel•
MM 11111 malting Radio. magic
%% melee adl the mgr.., a eurttuktotplave
1101.1Iii  I ti today.
Thi, sante cheap service offer. you
111111111y ails alitage• that take the
drudgery suit of I sework and
prtnitle (011'•eisirlit es thin nutlike
the 1  pleas..itter.
HAW else ('CCII yang buy that yivis•jsnn so It for innar money—% en!
fur ertil—as electric service!
Kesel ewky
I ilit iahm 4 'onspany















•••••• . .... a•
* Noteworthy for mellow flavor, an,00tliness, gentle stimulation.
No fancy trimmings—Just !lewd uId-fishioi,eJ LOU proof Ken-
tucky straight sour mash cc hiskey. * Made in the time-tried
way from finest grains by experienced distillers who primitive a
whiskey they recommend to you because *
ratio), Coon Range, and you'll be surpr:wil that such good
whiskey can be scudi lt snub it moderate price.
ni A filind anoraqiiith41 •I Ike
T A-Y101t—ik W L Di irriturit I I--
- est.! 
•Lows v KININCICV '




THE FULTON COUNTY mcvm FULTON, KENTUCKY
CRUTcWIE11,1) NEWS
Flt tST11111: .1Nli CINGER ItO GESS II %%'E .1 RIV.11, To THE
"CAR101.'.1." IN ClitItEN'I. SI11111' %, lilt II 11,1.;Altst rtiom miNt'i•T
TO ST.11ITINti SUN fl. VI' 1/111•11ECJI1 IIEltE
Zip and •licer Po' id !wow are by Vej Astaire and
t;iiiver 114110.1 114. contivental- liiie•t dance men-alum and 1,11,1.1.0
highlight or •'The,. t;uy bv.)teee" u hich i.-. Ii. ine binnoit 10 Iii, I h.-
phemn Thent ..v JH4IIIP.. I I viIIIPLA (t ('I their tremendous ',lieut.,- ill
1:o1,ei Iii.' " I he t;i..y I 11%01 Whi.11 111.•11, S:1 1111:IY I4ILK() II IH wI.j. Il I hi. "Killg ;Awl t;tieili or I 14111411''ire now •Lii
-SEQUOI 1" 1T THE 01(11111 NI Titricsi).‘‘
Mr. and :111.1. .1 UWai,i. Mis.
Luther (Hull and Beetling) Ginn ut-
tonled the lot thtia!; ti r To- at Dave
.e.h.iiii's Sunday
11i. and John INIcelanaliiin
.111.1 Kenneth limit Surthay with
LlIt'y Tome.
%I t , Scat lie• I'Vt111114.11 home
...In I polliWood, M IA
‘.11 11,101. 111'111 Thursday
lt %%Ali Roith Chililto .
Waildie Elliott a well
I II 11117111 4.r thi etimmunity
moininlr about
'metal services were
1. Id sit ilie ciiitchlield Methodist
• II Nlotel.iy mumin( at 11 00
I. h) Rev. M4'( 1:1 Interment
: 
Rock Spring cemetery.
Mr*. Stanley and daughter, Euti-
,r, petit I 111.14y 1111:11t,
:-.111111.1y it Mrs. Mater
%VI wilt ilea, %It Carmel.
NI... Jenkins Cump k on thtt Kick
the. week.
,411. %Valk will enter the
.-oute Tearliei College ut Murray.
NIrs, ViII Wade, Mrs. Edna
I'.I '41411 J16.4.41(. ‘1 .4441i. tat ti•tideed
the ltinetal i ; P. Dawes Sr. 41
Union hist week.
M11.11 Mcclanahan




%Ir. MO MI'S Ene. rst C n'at !"
oil Roy took dinner with Mrs. TIfri
Wadi. timidity.
Itev. Car n lto and Hey. Moore at-
BRINGING Vol I IR LiRF.ATI. l'ICTt RI..









EDWARD EVEkiiiiH 0 RION
cv,(1 huii the beauties of Hollywood
.No111111 lilt. Ulf 11' IIIE




SMILIN' JIM SANDERS and his
SWIFT JEWEL COWBOYS"
On the Screen: "ONE NEW YORK NIGHT"
Fit \CHO I I \ t II.Hh1.1. «INS tt.1.1
SPECIAL BARGAIN SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY
Continuous Slum Starting at 11 A. M.
16c til 6 P. M. 26c After 6 P. M.10c Children, Anytime
The Show that Millions have flocked to Pa riN to See
SoOli! "FOLIES BERGERE de Paris"
Opening Day Specials
111.111 %%di he here Saturdo 111 day Serving
Sunshine Cakt-, ;ifiti, Maxwell House Coffee FR Eli:.
Omit .and gct (mr samples.
CR ACK F RS, Med Krkpy per box
pound 1 2c
LRACKER, S. R. 11). Ile t\‘'o 11)s 18c
PHILLIP'S Mixed Vegetables
1(; BARS, fresh-fine
Red I\ \ Be:111s
CO(A)ANt. I', Bulk
COFFEE, IVIaxwell House
COFFEI4., Pure Rio ner
COFFEE, Good Peaberry
No. 2 can 9c
 411111.1111111111111111111111





Speedy-Jel, Rapid Set Gelatin, all flavors 4
 for 19c
Peaches, Choice 2 lbs 25c
Prunes, Evap. 40-50 pound 9c
Apple
 Butter 28 oz "ar each 16c
OCTAGON Soap  or Washing Powder two for 5c
Sweet Corn (:oulitry Gentleman ea 10c
1)11.,\S, (:()Iumbu Brand No 2 can (k
POTATOES 10 pounds 14c
STEPHENSON'S CASH GROCERY
I 05 K\
Also a Full Line Fresh Vegetables. Fruits, Etc. Priced Right
tended the ordination of Deacons at I
the Baptist church Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Wade of Crutchfield,
Mr. and Mr... Robert D. Wade and
daughters, Marjorie Ann, Bobby
Sue spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Carver near McFadden.
Mrs. Paul Williams who is in the
Mayfield hospital IS improving.
Mrs. Mattie Thompson. Miss Ger-
trude Howard and Miss Virginia
Frances eVatch spent the week end
in Enka visitig Dave I ashon and
CAYCE NEWS
Mrs, Birdie Pewit, spent last week
with Mr. and Nils. John Ion.-- mar
Union Church.
Mr. Byers of Paducah who is the
contractor for the new Jordan-M"-
cow road has moved hi- fa . .
here.
The Cayce Homemakeis Imo
Mt the school auditorium Wednesday
and the attendance was small on
account of l•ad we. other.
banks F;sher spent last week end
in Memphis.
Mrs. Fannie Jones has
from Plantersville, Miss., after a..
extended visit with relatives.
Miss Mary Jo McNeill spent last
we kend with her mother Mrs. Hat-
tie McNeill.
I \;IN. liii l I NI %kilts CLUB
The Enon Homemakers Chiti met
at the home of Mrs. Carl Johnson on
Thursday, March 21-th. Subject of
the day wa• Frod A. A SOUITIP of
Protein. Eleven members and nine
visitors were present: Mrs. Harold
White, MI-.. Ralph Brady, Mrs,
Mrs. Troy Duke, Mu-. 011ie 
MAN WANTED for RawleighCharlie Burrow, Mrs. Ed Roberts,.
Milner, Mrs. Maude Elliott, Mrs.
itt.e4 Route of Son families. Write immed-
Rawleigh, Dept. 
M. C. Elliott, Mrs. Vernon McAiis- siF t'eeel;o• KYI)-82 1A.
ter and Mis• Mary Sue White; Mrs.:
Albert Bard, Mrs. Will Polsgrove, F. II. Riddle has been
Mrs. Jai, Boar_ Mr:. Jim McAlktor, ! this week on business.
The play entitled Yimmie Yon- ,
son's Yob wa• presented at thel
school auditoi 10111 I. i day night by
the Logeston Homemakers. Every-
tine enjoyed the play very much.
Rev and Mrs. P. T. McClarin and
children spent the week end in Pa-
ris, Tenn. visiting re:atives.
Miss Johnnie Swearer. is visiting
her sister Mis. J. Fletcher of Mem-
phis.
Mr. end Mrs. Ed Flippin spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Birdie,
Pewitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen have
taken moms with Mrs. Pearl Fisher.,
Wilmer Cruce loft Sunday to en-
ter school at Murray.
Miss Mary Evelyn Johnson retur-
ned Saint-day from Akron. Ohio af-
ter several weeks' visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnse.
She is entering school at Mon -a>
Mrs, Ruth Cloys is visiting her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Allis' B. Cloys of
Union City. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Menees. Mrs,
Chas. Roper, Mn, Mayme Seearce
mid Mrs. P T. hicelarin spent Thes-
is& day in Padocah.
M is, Eunice McAlister, Mks DePSIt.
Wiley, Mrs. Ellis fizzle, Mrs. Hugh
McAli•ter. and Mr-. Haygood. The
next meeting will ne at the hunts..
of Mrs. Vernon l'AcAlistei or. April







WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE TAKEN
ON THE WELL KNOWN LINE OF
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
AND TAKE THIS OPPORTU•7ITY TO TXVITE YOU TO




COMPEL"! E FL kNI ITRE DEP AR IMF.NT
LAKE STREET FULTON. K.'-




THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, PULT0N, KENTUCKY
SOCIALS ho,
s kl ‘1 Nit. .1 I I I,
• ,
MI 1 • 111'11 1 111 141 %%II i44tt4.111 t411il• 4 •
Mi. Nal at Jo) op itIt I•ottli•tivt lip akta hi' I ul
nip lit at ht.. 1., alit
f hook t .
• 11P4'1.1111 I.4,1 It It Ii I 11 1 0.114 .11.;
j11/Y41.1, /11.1 i111,1.14 al lallg
F1V11 ably, ol vale 1 %% S III.'
• iIii.Iiiig I 01. 0( r4•VU;16:'
1.11i eiembars' and thice11411111- 4(
vir ;tot,. After ....Nei II 1414 lilt •••
long I ,,,inve cotitia. t 1, t”. .....r.;
.1;1 lllll it tin. Vi..itort. svto. 144.1.1 1.%
Illinturil nluo 1 01'01V I1
$11170. Mr. l'rei•al, Mi. ••III d 1' 1 1 1
and WI.: prerefiteil
1,1i, II Alary 11111 held
ti'r the evening. Arty; a
c% ening Of !...i411".. •
I'll,441...1 1.lit.. WU* *el V4'414
• 44 • •
114 sit ‘N ii iii' 1'1 I'll
'1:1!•• hi .•4,1114 .
• lit. 4 law"! •I Thula ,al.ay 111011
by Jeer. 'it tIll home
Ilate,-.t. taidc, or pile -I,
la, ill ma iii i 1 1111s 1114 111
1%1111 41110 II 11 ,11 %11 ‘11[ 11
• 10




which N11,4 Itill•v I, alhi., held
nii:11 -cure and le, ed 14 lavuly
P1 1Z11 and 'bus II. T. .N11.14.1 ,011 lc-
ce,Vell tirc.,. Lane in
itn• rven.nat I'''it. 1.0(1.0.40.0.111, 1
'f ,.?014dWiCht*- 41-0 were •••••;,/
..1 by the ho 1,-
NIt•IIT ii 111
N11 and iii I,s III ec 11c- ici
theo 4.4.141 III1; .101. Tap 11.
11.1‘ 1111'111 lit Ow,, I,iuiI .1 til holm. on
! 41. Thiel. 1.111 is iii 1r110.110
ii • wa table.. or OW, mem-
• U/111 11114. %.1•11,n. 10 iii,' 11011
II,' 1101 . 01•I I,4'111 Si 111.1710-
.411, iii , .1 1.11111.• 4;i1.11 and ill. an.1
%% 11.00.1 111,. .1 At the mid at
e mune. 111 111'1 111 alp'
t• ..1.11111. 111 171, %%1.111. 1/11,1./114 .1 to
I i• 1;11.11. 111111 NI t. 1'harle•
,n1,..,1 a late I  1, .1, 111eIlt -
.1 •:I1,111 01111 iv \'...1 4,1 1 110
Announcing the Opuivimr,
The City Castle








I 11: I 1 \I, \ I X 1 11 1 1 111 1111.1.
1 \ 11'1'1 11/1 \ 1. II: 1.1 \CI1
Curb Service
J1 • 1• l' %Ilk -
Snl NI) III K 11411:\
1:1; 1:1 it I
City Castle
f11.1141‘.
I `...11 11 NI14 I I T 1 .1111
•MIID
11 y Swann 1111 halt enter-
iii he! teeulau contract bridge
it. :ugh! at her Iowa. On
1.....1•..1 1:obla, clalb uremia. It
1,1 three talle4 114111114 to. the
lava. .p% can' 0011100 4,1*
.1.• 1.11.1.... •11101
It 1.1 ‘1 I 1') 11:11`.1101 • 11'11,11.;
ii II. I 11111 A 1.4 a i•tlei.1 hieh.
,Ieil lovely prirs,,.
Sat a Hutt cut Coll olation. All
I .ite iii hit' i.Ven tip a delightful ,
lad plate wts. 41.11,1111. T11.• Earttel.
,,111 01 1 1011 ..111 in tallie4 and
..• .11,1111% I aislipI f
• • • S.
I lit Tl'ESI/L%N. N11411T
M the
h.,•te- )11.1 t ecular
rill:10 61141re 4:1111.1 Tu....lay midi(
her home on Fourth-4t. l'aogres-
...• Oct %',''.4 • nlaye.I at Iwo GI-
lllll tug which two volitor. to
l• 1 11111 %%el.. Th..y were
I Da. wood Val:Joy, 1411.1 Mia4
'Iii guu'i'stc Putt..
t ab:. end of the 
- high
ia,rl, tip.' club A
atu. .a:u.1 ;Platy alt. se; ve.1.
l'Itil• nienibei, of i•-1 nt 11 1 II. %loot-
Cuidelia Ilas,le,ty. Ruth IfuliourIli
••ith 11rahani, F.tliel Dunn, Alined*
'Ism 51.4•iini,1,4•11 and 
;
‘11 - Laura Stall. I ry a 0. Foto tied
I 1. S1111.111y t.• NI; WM.-ion T.1
1.1 04'0-1 , 1101 11 ot Ta.1111111, Trnn.
l'01.0111011y 0 0, pe 110/10 .41 11 the !
'..1 I. F:. NIceoy at nine 1/.0101.4(





Notice To The Motoring Public
W ITI1 the oulling of the iic‘‘ Spring sea-son, you ..irr going to need man,‘ new
Parts :Ind Accessories for N'our automobile, to
put it in first class shape for economical and
Nei-% iceable driving. We J re prepared In se r‘
Low coci it .1H times, or
SEE YOUR REPAIR MAN NOW
Thrunli him N'oti can (thtain
AccuNs( )hies, as we are daily serving





Featuring a Film New cpring Winn
1%%ii g..tuAiNs ‘11.14/14 1111 1.1111 89e 1.1.1.• 111It till 1 , 1..121- J111 1'441
OPALINE MOTt Olt 011. 27.t. quari I .radr -
Fite (5) quart' for Onls 117,c
• 4'.
‘11..%1 typ4.2.14 Fop lip VI t Eu111,01..4 0
1.1(itEn il <111V.
si-:vr co% EHS-'l'hcs aiii insprme the look..
of 'our ear. NOW aids $1,14 1'1' 1414-29 It Ninvrme Ill ItriLT .
01.4 0 by 14.21 1'10 11 it'i 1 1 11 1 ‘1 1 .11.• asp costs tar
1; IllOSE---.•01 Feet 101 1 1111% JI I:11 1 I • %Ill 111111% 11.1111 1%
'4 1"f() I.EN.%T(Ilt -Fur het role, Si a--Ast
Out,tanding Value (etchings-di 1291 1 lit' 1 1 1: 1 '-'t\i, 1011 tont
\\ c 11.1 \ c .1 (:4 )1111)10e 1 .111C lI\ (.•‘‘




Jones Auto Parts Co.
201 Church Sr. Phone 341 Fulton, I\
39e
Offering Quality, St* and Economy in New Spring Apparel For EASTER!
.1 1.4 1 1 11. 111 aut ul >pi Ail.; ;ft ait.14
1 I. 44! 41 II. 4. 1 14 - Jur .1a,.11-.1 1.. tar 10




1•1" " • j ‘‘ \:-.11 I r,,,
• '4'1 11 Nall 1)1.1 ->1.4
!! 
.1.
ti, r • 5...
• •• • " r • "'I 'I'.
; 114 4 111,11.r.N.
.1 • !.! • .41 114. 01.
1 .1•,1 I 14 .111 t S :1 111111'11.
••! 01411'4 11 .•:,P 11
11141 .1 PIll / 1.1101.11.
1,..
I ..at.
•I. . • .11..
• .1
••••r•'.
111 "I ‘11 \ Il11:11 hllislIlti
., • . Sot al; F:i.
I • -1,1 •• 14. 1 us..
;14• ••••• hi! is'''.
Si79. 
 MO 4.1.10




I ',I I \ I 1 III: 1 - 1 / Is %IA' 1:1 1
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111 N1 1 1.1.111 NI.. .; V31k11 111
Ple-Pt'N , i 1.1.1 n,
I (aro.: K %aid
sli K -I 1 1% VI: 10..1 4:4e anil
1 !NI El 1 111.1111.11/1 .414. % 'said
Ph Alli %%ool. I 1. ‘NNF:1.. “111.1
Plt/U .1, I HO 'its
Nil l • Ii 511 K. ee, %aid
5411.111 111,1111 '411.k I !IF:Pi:.
IMP411:1411 1111S11 ai d
5411.11; 4411,411. 1 INF:V4, Na1,1
NE11 15.V1 v:Ai,1 II,. 174 Ia. 1 1
11.4NEN 1/11. CLOTH flack-,
NEW SlitINE toil. vA„t
ANKLETS. lact $h111
71.4. uli.11 594'
















Peter Pan Wash Suit,
all have double-
stotk he finished
seams -no raw edges:
made of stur.1v, tut
t abrics - sod-
MIR cut and fully
1,,ed Pot km in the
pants. Stant! aura: -
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